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Hypothesis for endometrial carcinoma 

carc1nogenes1s 
Preventive prospects 

M. COROCLEANU

Summary: Considering endometrial carcinoma as a natural experimental model for in vivo 
study of carcinogenesis, a hypothesis of endometrial type A carcinogenesis and some preventive 
prospects are advanced. 

Under the name of endometrial carcinoma two different t··oes are considered: A) hormone 
dependant type, and B) autonomous type. 

Aging, obesity, hypertension and/or diabetes, persistent exposure to unopposed exogenous 
or e12_,dogenous e�trog�n�. a_re. recoli,�iz�d epi4emiolo�ical _ factors for endo�etr\al ��rci
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Experimen_tal.a�d clinical studi_es have sho�n _tha� i
1_1 

pregna1_1cy _associ�'.ed with clinical condi: 
tions characterized by a compromised maternal circulation in the intervillous space, a state of 
true or relative hypoxia stimulates syncytial hyperplasia, as adaptive process, in order to increase 
the ��ch_ange area ?� the P.lacepta. 

Vaginosonographic studies have shown in patients with endometrial thickness greater than or 
equal to 4 mm complex and atypical hyperplasia than endometrial carcinoma in a higher percentage 
than in patients with endometrial thickness less than 3 mm. 

It seems that hypoxia in endometrial thickness, greater than 3 mm promoted by estrogens, 
woul9 be a.su1?oJ.emen'.�ry prolife�ating £_actor.. 

Immunological studies have shown, in patients with complex or atypical hyperplasia of the 
endometrium and/or endometrial carcinoma, a host immunological reaction (DTHS-reactivity test) 
to a pharmaceutical plac�n!al sus12ension 1 when i咖ject�d �ntraderm�ly. 

An extract prepared from placental suspension is also recognized in vitro, by patients' serum 
(Ouchterlony's technique). 

To conclude, hypoxic insult, as common pathophysiological factor in most predisposing disea
ses for endometrial cancer, leads to a persistent multicellular hyperplasia of the endometrium. So
metimes populations with an altered growth pattern develop. Their occurrence marks a specific 
c:�ang� £.r�m !e�ctive hyperpl

.
asi� into.. .  

a.genuine preneo12lastic s�age t�at in some cases, when not 
如tu�bed i_n t½eir nat1:ral_ evo.11:�_ion, _wil� become tum�r. after _ a gi�en. time 

. Gen�tic phen<;tYI?ic i1;.sta?ility, in th; prese!1ce of hypoxic selective p1;essyre and �eque!1tial se
lection of preneoplastic cells for increased growth autonomy, are essential elements for the neo
plast� deve�opmen'.. 

Prevention and treatment of diseases predisposing to endometrial carcinoma and/or boosting 
of host immunological response against enxyme-altered cell proliferation in patients at risk, by a 
vacccine prepared from modified placental glycoproteins and an adjuvant, would be preventive 
measures. 
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INTRODUCTION 

In oncology the best therapy and pre

ventive measures can be achieved only 

by considering the natural history of the 

disease. Early identification of the pro-
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